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Topeka and Sinta Fe, and the Southern
Pacific roads have been built, the former
for over eight hundred miles west, end the
latter about the same distance south and
east, leaving not more than one thousand
miles to be accomplished by both roads.
but most of
TI.e country is mountainous,
it can be traversed with little ditficulty and
There
with lo great amount of tunneling.
are no obstacles which will not succumb
before well directed energy and p'cniy of
capital.
Another project which the company has
in view is one which, so far as we are
aware, has not yet been given to the public.
To satisfy the demands of the South for a
through "line to the Pacific coast, such as
has been made manifest through the
for the Texas Pacific road, the
Santa Fe cotnpany have in view the building as soon as practicable of a road from
some point in Kansas across Missouri and
Arkansas to Memphis Tennessee.
Thus it may be teen the tunnel in the
Haton Pass which in now receiving the
attention ofa few work hands may bo the
gateway thai leads to iniirier.se changes in
our wht le reilway svstem s.s well as to the
entire financir.1 connections between the
Last and the West.

Mi

Hon.! i mi Elegant 'I
The new Kccky Mountain

liinji
Tourist, just
indeed an artistic pern.

from the press, is
In point of ppgruvings, printing aijd des
criptive it is beyond all question the hand
somest pcblicctirn of tie character eve
issueil in the United flutes. There are in
t bis work no
less than sixteen of T limn as
Mor.Ws exquisite drawings, and among
them his famous reproduction of the Mount
of the IIo!y Cross. Of Moian's other
matchless drawings are those of Grand,
Glent, Marble Knob and Boulder Canons.
Twin Lakes, TVocalli Mountain, e'c. Joseph
Reurd is represented by characteristic hunt
iiig sketches, BUbing by several exceedingly attractive mountain sketches,
Lancelot
by spirited drawings of the tsmarkable
rockhcuiptora on While River, and ilemy
Worrall by full page views at Veta Pass
and Wagon Wheel
as wellns alargo
number of other very finely exctv.i'ed sket
ches, in different portions of the western
country. The engravings are for the most
part large, the full quarto pages ef the
Tourist enabling the showirg to the finest
advantage of plates seven by ten inches.
The book comprises sixty-fm- r
piídos, ex
elusive of the cover, ar.d printed as it is
upon kupersized ajid calendered paper of
the richest finifih, the effect throughjvit is
Miperb. While a very model of typogra
phical beauty, the Tourist h none the less
practical m its range of infoicaiioti, time,
distance.", railroad and singe l'ires, bote!
ar.d livery rates beiog nuled wiih uniform
accuracy and in so ensy lihI
a
tmiaiiei as to er.iire.y relieve, tlm work i t
the tedious detnii
everyl hing approaching
of the average guide bodk. Containing no
advertisements of whatever chare e'er, the
nfiw Hocky Mountain Tourist isa fit com
panion to Picturesque America in any
g'ini leman's library. Sppcimii copv tnav
lie bad without cot by writing to W. F.
White, Topeka. Ki.n-c-

(p.

s.

.

I

Itcutioii rorPnrdoii.

From the D. nver Tribune
I wai sitting alone i:i my ol!ine one

tliiellliis; the Indians.
A

Strong-minde-

femiuine

d

institution

sprang into being the other day in New
York. It is called the "Ladies National
League for the protection of the Intliaas."
The league contains 29 members now; bat
it is expected lo increase nnd multiply, nnd
establish branch lenguos, and make everything lovely for the members and tke Indians,
committee oí ladies ia to bo
appointed to visit the far West during tha
coming summer, to talk the Indians into
terms for an abiding peace, They are to be
talked into peace or to death. The ladies
can do it. and it is strange this scheJin of
subjugating the savage and keeping hiin
been
quiet on our frontier has never
thought of and tried before. It is the very
thii.g.
A fow lecture frotn a women's
committee, wül silence the barbarian forever
Thus they will abr r with "Lo" for an
agreemint to bury the hatchet in the spirit
of enduring peace. The league will confer
with our national authority. Several of the
members are to enicr the lecture field, and
one of them threatens a book. Tho
are bad enough, but, calamities
St Lnitit Ifepubtican
ite.
Wa hope the curmit'ee wiil call nt the
Gazette office, when they get this far west.
We w.il tell then such horrible sttirns of
Indian atrocitius as to frefze the'r blood,
and dj our host
to pe'suide ibim
from
mission,
di.r.getnus
the'r
that, they may be preserved to their friends.
Before allowing than to undertake a full
blooded C ):i;:inc!ie, we will point, out a few
cow bovs nn-- suggest the propriety of trying their t tnlng qualiies on thttn If they
can bring the:n within the pah of civiliz'to
tion, it will then bi lim enough to tack lo
a Co in an che.

a

At a reeont. meeting, (February 20;h.) nf
the London Geologi-society, Richard
Pa:utree F. G, S. read "Notes on certuin
modes of ( ci urn r.c e ci geld in A i Mi i. lift,"
(if which the I.pndfn Minin' Journal makes
the following synopsis:
" liie A'jiiior htnied that he bud in a previous paper proved the occurrence ol told
in tin; Pover.ian rocks of Queer. sbind; and
further, tb,it tha auriferous tracts wto cer
taicily confined to those districts, in which
tho Devnrb.ii rocks were pene'rated by cer
tti:i p!:i'.o:io rocks, principally pyritous
diiirilii. Tlii-sconciusioti bud sir.co been
confirmed by Mr. W. C, Wilkinson and
Dr. O, A. F. Ulrich, find the facts thus
established, are of the great ent practical
iaiportance to uiiners. With regard to tho
epoch when the auriferjiis pyrites was de
posited in tbd rocks, the author expresses
the opinion that ni09t of pyrites is contení
pomneoua with the consolidation of tbn
rocks in which it occui.i, although somo
muy hive bi en s uhsKuei.tly iiiir,.duccd by
in filtration, but. this in nut commnu'ease s ia
tin) separH'ion of gold, gem rally diffused
through a rock into local fissures, forming
Thj nuiiur thinks thai
strings and
avulonce g íes to show, tlo.t tho Australian
auriferous veins were chiefly fjimed during
the earliest, era of great volcit.ic agitation,
indicated by the eondii ion of the stratified
roc'is the I'uvc.nhm, In that thiy tern
euiidied during n sui.sequt nt Iciliiiry
(propa'dy Mio.vene) period ef iniuse nc;L
íú) traces of h'.ir.lerous viins hae
v it y
Jet been found in Mi" Mtsri.jic or Caino
Mic deposits in Ai'iVioi."
al

.

af

recently when the door stift'y opened
g
and a very
American citizen,
of African decent came in and stood before
me, silent and resiiectftl, when the followgood-lookin-

ing conversation took place;
"Well, what's the mutter?-- '
"Please, sir, I likes toget a pardon, sir.'1
'Pardon from what?"
"What were you fi.ied for?"
"Please, sir, I dont't rightly know, air;
huí de. justice he told me spoken Teneinle
word.), feír, and I told I im I don't 'member
to spoken de words. And he txed nie had
I nr.y witnesa to prove 1 didn't speak do
words and I told Lira, sir, 1 didn't rightly
'oicmber who was du wi:ne.s. nnd d
e
said it. was a htrd ease an.! he wns sor
ry for ma, but as I
no wiuss lo prove
I didn't say de words his duty c nppeli, him
to fine mo Five Dollars and d.; cost, whuh
am $25 more and please, sir, IV, hem
sick, sir; an.l I'se got board bill to pay.
I ave
and drncgers lrll to pay. and it'
lo
run de curt too, s'r. it will be tin y huid
on me sir, and I don't member I cur said
d" words sir."
I told him I would look into theces ; I d d
so. and found his statement su'sant'fvlv
correct. The Jui'.icn's name is Phil inicua
Coria: be holds hit- court in the city of Santa
Fn. II.
A. All business in his court ij
Pacifit1.
If the two roadit nro left to themselves transacted, in tho Mexican language, and
I hfipe
end the government does not extend its aid most of tho victims tira Americans.
to the Texas Pacific, they will succeed in this article will not bn constructed by any
one into an insult cither to t!i honor or the
giving the country a second
religion of New Mexico.
line nnd without the aid of the governThe man was fined for verbal aault
ment. The Southern Pacific is being Wit
with the earnings of the Central Pacific, This and similar is ofduily happening in the
Alcalde Courts of New Mexico. The
the latue partien owning both lines.
This move lorki at first view to bo one
of such facts muy irritate, bul may
of large propoition.
But it in not so rasi al(') ai I a curc.Yniirs tru'r.
S. B. Aiiti.i, t?ov. N
M'liso.
i It wou!4 teui. Bülb the Aichinn,
1
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on our Public Lnnda

iPHi

Errel, of Pittsburg, has a
bill to aid piirtie; in establishing colonies
on our public hinds.
It prnvidt s that any
body of men w ho shall organize t'jemselvea
into a colo'iy f'f not less than forty fuunlies.
for the purpose of settling upon and culti
vating public latid., may issue bonds in denomination' of 00 each, beariugjiu'erest at
7 percaitum, to an amount not to exceed
fifteen for each family. These bonds it Is
proposed to have printed at the expense ( f
the government , shall extend for a term of
seven years, nt'd shall beguaran ecd by the
govemm'int, which shall bav.i a mortgage
upon the lands nnd caps of the colony
until ll.ey nte paid.
('ongref.-toa-

n

-

Mrs. lJei.i.-nnsiijs an exchange, hsl
ida cnot'gh motif y out of "Thai Husband
of Mine" to purchase a Washing'on re
sidence. It's i;ot stisnge; many a woman
has ma de enough motity out ofthathuS"
band ol' h rs in ro into all sortB of
A wlnv.i F.nziar.
Vinganees.
,

m

etrs

A captious Chicago lover wrote letters to
his sweethenrt in ink that would speedily
f.ide out, so that when sho desired to us
them in a breach of promise suit they were
ooly blank peper.

ei

Ilori. rule Sprag-ieof Rhode Island,
who Is eighty. sx years rdj nnd blind, is
prebnb'y the, oltct living
Stnntor of
tho Uniird St..tes. flu served Irum 1E25
to 1829.
Fitting Bull

i.

ej

niurtering an arrr.y often
the us.nd warriors for an inroad upon
h
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Editor Gazette:

Howe on Srhnrlz.
Look out for real war if England
Senator Howe, in his late bitter draw? the sword. It will be no
I deny making the statements speech against President Hayes, childs play, and somebody will get
concerning the people of New Mex- made the following attack on secre- hurt.
ico and Arizona ascribed to me in tary Schurtz:
He had felected one other, who,
a public address in St. Louis and
James Martineau says that
commented upon in your paper of although not a Demoertt, was yet science discovers the method of the
March 231. Truly Yours,
not a Republican; who was equally world, but not its cause; region its
at home with all parties and in all cause, but not its methol.
Sheldon Jackson.
We give room to the above deni
plates. By turns he had been
A
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Keep constantly on hand a complete atsortinent of

All ver Dolliirs.
everywhere, and had espoused and
Groceries, staple and fancy. Canned Fruit, Fish and Meat, "in Whs
close
of March 1,000,000
To
the
He spoke
deserted
every
party.
ky. Wine and Brandy, Tobacco in full variety, Clothing, Furnih
Ail vert Uemeuts.
ing Goods, Dry Gooda, Boot and Shoe. llar and
$5. 00
F.vh sqniire, first Inocrtion,
Democrat. It is a question ot like an oracle, and his facile speech silver dollars had been coined. Arsouri
Kaon miare, evh ouusequf.nr in 'crlion 1.60
Notions, Ammunition and Cirtridgss of all Standard
could be fitted, to tho vieissitudes of rangements are completed under
Ysarlr nertliement Inserted at reasonable veracity between them. If that pa
Arms, Cutlery, and in fact everything offered for sain
on
implication.
rate's, Which will ba furnished
per admits that.it lied, all right; we parties a readily as a double faced which durirg April the PhiladelCountry Merchant
in similar 'tablihmenti
will
phia mint will turn out 1.700.000.
Hall Arrimiretneiitis. The
are reouested to call and examine our tock
he npeiinl (liiily, cxrept Sundays, from 7:30 a. shall only be too happy to do full satin can be turned to hide the ac
m., until 6. v. m. Sundays, one hour uftcr the
of Boots md Shoe, Hats, Clothing,
justice to the Rev. Jackson, and cidents of sociVty. His critiques
arrival of eno.h mnil.
The Philadelphia Dress says:
F.nntern Mnil. t.eave T.ns Vcjrat, daily, nt herald the infamy
Ftrrniihjnfs Good and Notion he
of the St. upon his political tssociates always
V3U e. M., arrives nt 7:S A. M.
Longstreet does not grow
"General
Im Vegas, daily, nt
Wmlern Mil I.eavei
fore buying elsewhere, ft wo
Louis journal abroad. But, if the gave him popularity with his politi
A. M. .arrive at 5 P. M.
under
in
feel confident that we can
in
South
the
Mondays,
even
favor
Leaves
Vrjras,
Mali.
Trron
Iia
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 a. m., arrives paper insists that the othtr fellow cal opponents; and he resembled
do them good.
m.
Saturdays
a.
prefer
Thnrsdnva
at
political
and
Tuesdays,
the new order of
'
Fori Ilnnrom Mall. Leaves f,ns Vej.'in,87 prevaricated, like Beecher, to get the prophets in never being without
GHZELA CHOWSKl k DUNN.
Mondays, at A. M., urrives Thursdays at
Ha committed the crime of
ment.
r. u
out of a bad scrap6, then it will be honor except where he happened to
Morn Mali. T.caves Las Vegas Fridays at
being conciliated under the wrong.
M.
.,
a.
arrives Saturdays at 6 !'.
a difficult thing to smooth over and reside. Inconstant in everything
issued or paid, nor
IT. No money onlera
Administration.
iu(ist!i'Cd utter 4 r. m.
mako tatisfactory to our people. else, he had been constant to his
G. W. Sti:iiiiin9,
Postmaster.
It will be a question for the jury, trade: that of politics. He entered
J. C Stalljup was announced by
No. Ti A. P. .t A M.
plIAPMA I.oilifo
J mei'ts on fie third Saturday of each month depending upon the credibility and upon that before he was of age, and
the Kcwn this wording as being
ttho Masonic. Hall, Central Street, between
South 2d and :!d airéete. Charles II fold. Ser,' y.
competency of the witnesses.
We ho hae pursued it since without va- dead. He is not pleased about it,
El
hope .the Rev. gentleman may be riableness or Bhadow of turning.
and says he has not been sik. By
fotlrt in Colfax.
His first enterprise was to revoluable to clear his skirt; for if he
yers says he will take pleasure in
According to all advices the court
Slure it t!.e Red Sign, South Side of the Public Soinrc.
don't make them white and clean, tionize the government under which paying the undertaker's bill for the
in Colfax county passed off quietly,
Mexico
Las Yess
we shall bs under the necessity of he was horn. That failed, and ho
a
party who fo'd the A w if the fuas wo anticipated it would.
It is doing a little
contHnlly receivine. n lar.'e nd osnorte'd siork nf
IThs jiiHt rüeMver!. Mid
missionary work with fled. He was fur a pbert time a neral tukes place quickly. Denver
reallv one of the best counties of him, and
in
Wisconsin,
but
without
hwyer
teach bin the importance
Dry Good, Clothing, Liquos, Groceries, Glassware, ILvdwtre, etc.
Times, April l
the Territory, and although great
Maclients. He was a tniti inter at
of adhering to the truth, in describTC'iyprn cn rely uixin reioir- Wbich will be Bold M ohcpi thnt will p!pnn evprrlindy,
turbulence existed there several
Give him a c;i
itig mire goods lor lens money iIihii eUpivhcie
ing the people whom he may visit. drid, but did not reconstruct tho
is
English
thht
stated
It
two
years ago, yet the removal of the
It is bad to le eci.ea tioi.al at diplomacy of the world. He wss a gentlemen are h Chicago, and have,
courts to Taos was not justified by the
but perverse history agents throughout the West for the
expense of veracity.
the circumstances.
Where disorder
refused to record hi.s victories He purpose of buying 20,000 hoises,
From Afar.
is there the courts ought to be atao
was a newspaper correspondent and ostensibly for street cars in ScotUr.d
l
i
i
i
Rev.
G. Smith, of Santa
Geo.
is our Denor, or eise we nave no
was not un meces-fulHe wa an and England, but judging from the
OF
Fe, in the March number of the
need of them at all.
editor in Detroit and was not suc- character of the nnirauls tliRy select
The case against Rev. 0. P. Mc Santa Fe Illustrated Monthly, in
cessful. He was transp'atited into they are intended rather for active
Mains, for the murder of Cruz Ve describing Baldy Mountain, lyiny .M
s ouri. and the generous Repubmovements than for draft purposes.
ga, was dismissed by Judge Parks. between this place and the territor
of that State bore him into
lican
The
repealed the law at- ial capital, and which is 12,601 feet this Set
The w;r ha" raised tid price of
That tlevati&n did
ate.
Deih.r in General .ferchanJi.ic. Outfitting Goods a Specia '?y.
taching Colfax to Taos, for judicial above the level of the sea, say.:
not prove fatal to him; but his party quinine more th in any one article.
Beyond the obstacle described we
purposes, and under which law the
died, and died, not in spite of him. 'f quinine there are
Main Store Xufth Si
cf Tullic Square, Lbs Vegiip, Brtinch Slure M I. a .lun', N. Nt
decended into a little hollow and
indictment wag found. This render
but because of him, and under blows in this country about two and a bal!
then
d the indictment null and conse
went up an easy slope to the
million ounces annually The Ru
which he inflicted.
bald summit of a mountain but little
(juently the case was easily dispos
Having outraged one party and sion Government h:ts just made
od 01.
The true situation of thin lower than the Luke Mountain
- - '
r
noi vt'i
absolution irnm lnrie purchases nf this artille in
n ...
cae is, that under the evidence This is the northern buttress of the the other,reei'iveu
he denounced both m New Yoik" Quinine is the stable
McMaiLS could nat properly be con spur which forms llio eastern wall
machines. Having failed as a dea- remedy of the malarious regions
victed ot murder, lhe instructions of the canon of the Rio de Santa ler in
legitimata politic, he turned occupied by the armv,
of Judge Waldo, nt Mora, were a Fe. From this mountain, which I
his attention to the contraband arvirtual acquittal.
The law cleared will call Round Top, we hada long, ticle, In 1872 be
York jewelry
One Ehker, a N-helped to load
hi in and the courts have awarded but not a difficult walk to Baldy.
Traders in Cattle, Sheen, ?onl Hide, l elHorace Greeley
and B, Gratz drummer, ha $1,000 of samples in In General
ou go down the slope which is
justice in the case, Morally, we
trie and ail rind of Country l'rolau, 'I run Outfitter,
Biown to the Baltimore market., his satchel while bound for Philaobove
timber
then
line,
a
enter
express no opinion; What the deit a moment to yo
and taught the Democracy cf that delphia. IIh
Fonviiniini and Commissi')'! Merchants,
cision of a higher tribunal will be, dense Gr forest, and reach, by and
year they nhoull call nothing com- to another car. Returning he miswe do not claim to know. We do ty, the lowest part of the connecDNronsolate, be sia'tel for TinfneroviPe
e,
AV' Mer 'it.
mon on unclean if it promised 'to sed it.
.near
not practice in that court. To say ting ridge, (where, in a wood more beat
he
wm
Grant." For s;x years he the Girard House, ni.d while
that thero was no ground for a le- open than that alovo, we ate our tra'iuced
the Repnb can j arty, pro registering in carne two men, who
gal accusation is a mistake. The dinner,) fiom which you at once bebably throughout more States, with sat down his satchel and called for
evidence exhibited a state of fact?, gin to climb that massive mountain more rhetoric, and
Ho cribbed the bug and
a room.
in more languatowards which, like atoms of mat ges than any man 'iving.
which certainly demanded an inves
called for the polieo. One captive
V
A
tigation and an interpretation of ter, you. have all these days been
taken.
was
Immediate Action Wnuted.
dibtanc e above
the law, in relation to these facts, gravitating. A
1
Letters
jus' received by IX legate
by a competent court. It was such the dining place you obtain a disAr vow prewired, to offer their wdl tswttd stank of' General ftcr-The Louisville Courier-JournRomero represent great suffering for
of Lat l'e.ja and vininity at tlui very lowit
view
of
tinct
Las
chandkn t the
Vegas,
and of a
an affair hr san only be justified
Yod in New Mexico, espe- does not Inve a high opinion of th
of
want
are. determined to supply the Wints of
Cash
They
priors
fur
upon the grounds to which Tallien singular mesa where, jou are inKentucky legislature, as it
Give them a vail in the new
all.
suttsfy
in
one
and
of
cially
present
the
Taos,
with
county
n
tve'y
attributed his excesses during the formed, is a rancho, that belongs
'Uth side
Homero,
square,
t.uyenio
nf
the
room
of
kiore
members
the
"All
S4Vf:
population
of
about
thousthirteen
French Revolution, tho "delirium to Trinidad Romero. When you
Aew
Mexico.
Vegas,
Las
at
abln
living
a
to
earn
and, where the grasshoprrs last
of the times.
It affords an excel- have nearly reached timber line
year destroyed nearly everything home will probably leave Frankfort
lent text for a lay sermon, but we you may approach the edge of a
edible,
not only leaving the people during the r.cxt week or ten days.
precipice which lies on your right
will rofrain fiom preaching the pawithout food, but the farmeis no TIip buik of than, however, will
LK ELD'S .NEW BUILDING,
little
tience, calmness, charity and broth- and may look down upon
for the present season.
probably net adjourn for sever"!
seel
lake.
Above
t'mber line you may
CM'
erly love of the new dispensation,
erito.
Vegas
it
The IIousn Committee on Agri- months. Tlipy w:ll never be able
in contradistinction to the Divine see mailt Jaige rocks which must,
Clean, airy rotm.
A new kout:. Jlittd up in the b.;. il style.
culture has had the subject before again to make as much money a
wrath and revenge of the old. It have been detached from the top of
it for some time past, and, after a they are getting as members, to
the mountain. Further up you find
V 1 51
is tempting; but we let it pass.
thronglit
investigation
me- - sav nothing of the mileagb tit bit."
as
the
to
the flora which adorned the Lake
Coltax his hei courts 8pain
everything the. market ajf irda and
Provided with tht left
rit of the case, has agreed to make
Mountain.
and in tull operation.
The
a uianimom nport in favor of apA bank in South. Pueblo, owned
cause of tho removal was an extra
Kiiilroiitl Ileum.
propriating $10.000 for the relief oi bv Messrs. Rinks, wis robbed last
The Enterprise
ordinary condition of violence and
Chronicle, of
.''' nttiirhedtn (ht
Altcay-iiipiM'd w7.'i the rWiwt nf trine t. liqmr and rirjii
this people, currying out the same Sunday morning
The robbers efmid Feed .stab'ex with intl nmn hmise
nirrals
iti'i
excitement,
during which many Trinidad, Colorado, furnishes the
t'ropriefO
OiiHrtLfe-policy pursued towaid the ponjle of fected an entrance in the back door
were
done and said which following rail road items:
things
Kansas, Minnesota, and other Sta- with a chisel, captured Mr Banks,
A large working party arrived
the actors, no doubt, would gladly
;
tes, who suffered from the same bound hihi gagged him. They then
V 11 1
11
11 K
recall. It is best to remit the whole fiom Hutchison, Kansas. Tuesday,
raiiie a ltw years ago, a policy made him unlock the safe, from
OF
trouble to tho past. Its Bgitation for the A. T. k S. F. R. R.
which has met the approval of the which they secured aliout $",000.
ran do i.o good, tut may lead to
A gang of fil teams ond men ar- whole
Las
After tying Mr. Banki to the bed,
country.
ndditional Uwlessnss and violence. rived on Monday from Garland and
In the present case the relief to they left, with an injunction to Mr.
for Invalids and Pleasure Sc
A Celebrated
None now even question the inte- proceeded to the grading camp, in
be effective, must br rendered forth
'Ihe latter
B. to knep quiet.
grity of the present courts; and if Chicken Creek canon, to work on
Moore. nml wile, recently of Denver. Tolorndo. having perfep'e
V. Seo-with for the season in already at
nt
with the iir inrietnr. Mr. Frank Chapman, huve assumed Mih niHPaiceini-iiti releaio h'mnulf about 4 o'
the county organ, the News ft Press, the D. k R, G. extension. The
of this well known SRiiitHtiuui, ano will
Hie Hotel and Bv!itn Departments
hand when seed should bo put in cloik in the morning and give the
will just give un a rest on their ter- outfit will bo under the supervision
give tl.e gte.tM,,t i'i re and iittention to th entertainment Mid ncrn'minnd- the ground for a fall crrp, and un alarm.
kwrH.
The water of then- - S..m,K
ilalion of Invalid mi d 1'ienKiira
rible wrongs, abandon the past and .if Mr. James McKeough, of El
hold in noliniiin Imtb i'innHties of iron, sulohm mid other mineral. b
Icos prompt action ii taken by Conh ciirnti
devote itself to the future, the Moro, who is an experienced railtemperature of :W degrees, which render them .jtixtly celehru'ed
the suffering next fall and
.iieronrial tifierlioni'.
It. is stated that the House Comgress,
rheinatism,
terofnU.
dóteme,
as
agent
uil
lor
chronic
county will go forward with rapid road constructor.
dineass. derangement ot the Itidnsy. bladder, liver, etc This resort i locnied
winter will be fur greater than mittee un Electoral Count has
beautiful mid ru
6 mtUs north of Us Veeas, at nn altitude nf nhout O.ÜOO feet.
itiidea and poon have more good
The preliminary line for the
now.
iu favor of a consunequaled climatic advantages.
surroundings
and
mantic
agreed
to
report
things to brag of than bad things to
k Topeka road 'ass been surAn unsuccessful effort was made titutional amendmsrit fixing the
complain of,
veyed pact El Moro. It crosses last Monday to introluce the
report tenure of the Presidential ol'ico at
Kansas teacher: "W here does all the r.orrow gauge at a pointbetween of the Committee on Agriculture in six years, and declaring the Presi
our grain produce go to?" Roy: the water tank and Messrs. Bartel's favor of this relief, but it is believ dent ineligible for rcelection. The
"It goes into he hopper." Teach- commission house.
ed that now the facts are more fully proposition to abolish the electoral
er: ''Hopper? What hopper?" Boy
Another lare invoice of men made known the next attempt will college, and to substitute for it a
N.!M
and tiams, duly equipped with successful,
(triumphantly): "Grasshopper."
Congress can certainly prorating of the popular vote, based
plows and scrapers, arrived from
England says to Russia modify Garlat.d on Monday last, to oprr-at- o afford tc devote a few minutes to day upon the number of Senators and
for the relief of the peoplo of New Representatives, with a view to se
Excellent Beer manufactured, sold and delivered, either at the Brewon the line of tho Denver and
your treaty with Tuikey, or fight.
Mexico.
Let it be done, National cure minority representation, ftile l ery or to any part of the Territory, by tho Barrel, Keg or in BttiU
Russia refuses to modify and the Rio Grande extension south. RealAddress Frsnk Webber. Fort Jnien Foat Oifire, N.M..
ti vote.
ly this begins to look like business. lltpul'h'can.
in the committee by
chances are they will fight.
received

al, which raises a direct issue be
tween Rev. Jackson and the Mis-
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rinTK in,
l'ueolo, Clorado.

FRANK CEAPM&H.

L. lUair.i.s,
Moro, Colorado.
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Telesfuro jHramillo of Fort
been io tnwc during the week.

We ure

G. Riteh
leave In inform their numerous friends mill
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they
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thai
commodious Forwarding aud Coiiuuision llmnc
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We think of turuing granger having just,
received a paeknge of garden seeds from
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the Asrisjitiir..! Department.
Galvanized iron, sheet iron and tin ware,
coffee pots and camp kettles at,
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TI f County Commissioners
are in sea
sion. Present, Mariano Mnntoya, President; J. Felipq Baca, Secretary and Jose
SanHs Ksqnivel.
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rent
and

lioiK lle'a
rr.'onsi
penou or
.Mora Co.

M ns

.

Stitntl.

Mori New Mexiao
inl mi tho public tloi .in
or seli'ibe llolel properly in Mora,
favoiably known to ihe publiu a
Hotel .
ilcsii n; to rent or purchase apply in
tildicK Mrs. I,. A. it iuiiile Mora,
.li!5-t- f
New .Mexico.
A.

I'ersonal.

ncr .
prepared to do all kinds of
undenvutr anu cliihlicint clothes a special-tCull at Hit fcxchaniie Hotel.

L. Siiiz'nacher Esq. is in Santa Ke.
Alex. La Rue, an old citiien is

Li-di- e,

an-r- i

v

again

y

Wnl, lli'es, Peltrie
F.xchtiurje at market price.

ft,i

l Product

J, at Veja,

bought fur

yvner-iH-

S

C.tiiJi,

New Mexico

Land.

Be-ni'-

SAXFORD

Is now

Settlement on Public

In reference to the rights of possession
Any person who has Ihe second volume
of Parsons on Notes and Bills belonging to ot real estate the law passed at the last
th editor ot this paper can call and set the Laession of the legislaluie provides that.any
first. Onn is of no n without the other.
person who has taken or may hereaf.er
ake' possession of any lands being n
The salesmen at J atf Bros, have been
part of the public domain of ti:a United
busy as bees Ihis week selectins and "packSlates, either
agriculture or nock raising a large amount of goods purphnsd at
ing, may make out a notice setting forth
whohstle by Samuel Bowlby of Anton
ihat he has taken posse.'.sion of such land,
Chico.
giving a description of ihe same according
Congressman
of TmXüs to the p(rnl subdivisions: if known, if not
Throckmorton
then the'best desrription potsible wliich said
has introduced in the Uou?o a bill to establish two military posls in Texas, one on and shall not exceed three hundrel and
River nnd one near Double twenty teres, winch sutd notice shall be
the
dated and acknowledged as conv janees in
Mnunlain on the R'ezoii.
the county where the property is situate:
The case against (Jen, Judlpy, indioted
after which it shall be n notice o all partn Mora for an assHiilt on Dr. Tipton end lies of the cont( nts thereof. And ihe perothers was continued until next term. The son so making and recording the sume
indictment had been mislaid and this was s! all have the right to i lie possession of
the best wav to dispose of the case.
said Innds dekenhed thereir, as against
every other person xcept the United States.
fEoiiHe for Heat or Side
A bouse consisting
of store, dwnllinz, Rnd thene holding and deriving title from
rooms, st.ilj'e. granary Ac for stile, for the United States and may maintain an ac
Cash, Sheep, or Cattle.
It is situated in lion of ejectment or forcible entty and de
tainer for the same: Provided, that if such
t he nest biivineps Inoaiion at iho Oeate: or
for Ilent. Will sell it very cheap for Cash. person shall not occupy said lands for the
period of six months at nny one time he
Address the utidersimed for ftiHier inforshall be deemed in la
to have abandoned
S. LOE WENS I'EIN.
mation
'he same; and provided further, that if
'XVI 4t
Ocate. N. Mex.
such shall fail to occupy said lands for one
Important oiiee.
half the lime in- each year connt'iig from
A public meeting will be held in the
the date of recording said notice he ehnll
rflH'lmg room of the Soe'ul club on Tuesday be deemed in law to have
abandoned the
the Oth ltipt nt 7 V M.. for the purpose of same, but if he shall re enter upon the
takin th" necesarv mpnstires to open a new same before any one else may lake posses
n'.id more dirert road betwpen the town of sion thereof then be shall not be held lo
La1" Vegas and the settlements on Hed riv
huve abandoned the same.
er, Las Conchas mol Rio Pecos. This is a
LIST OI' AUHIVAI..V
iinnortuncfl to
niovmrnent of th g'.-tipWsguer's Hotel.
this ton ai wl as the inhabitants and
owners of herds in Ihe eastern part of Sun
David J. HoustonJulius Bamberger,
AH are req letted tu
MiL'iifl county.
be Chaprrito, Teodojio Galos at.d Jrse
present at said meeting
L. Mayer, Santa Ea. A. II
Many lNTKnicTKn.
Crawford. La Junta.
Samuel Bowlby,
e

olir.'e unlilll o'clock , A M ,
on 'l'iii'ii:iy . April ai, IsTf, at which lime am!
ot'
jiiftce they' wilt In; oicucl in the pre-ciioiiiii'KM.-- , Vor the traniort:itioii,
liy wnuron, of
j;
jeirein-HHMicirili.rh-the
Stores
ovcrnmiT.;
July I, lj',6, ami emling uneU'J, Isl'J,
over liie t'oliowinii vouli'-- :
I ,,i!..io io
lio'ule No.
l.T.
lioiitc No "J W i hil-- . K.-- , io Foi l Kenn. I. T.
liotit No. o llode (.'ily, U., to I'orl Kliiott,
m

phi re in New
cheap as then citi !i' in
and Stock taken in exchange, for yooih.

be Knl I a

Wool,

Mexico.
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Trnnporlntiou
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Oi Ficr Chief Qi ahtf.hmastem,
(
Kf)IIT l.EAVKNWOItTII,
MftlVh li.l,
proponi tu ti iplicait! will be
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Stock of GENERAL "lEHOir

tad complete.

k"i at thif Store.
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kntw'i
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tn-t-

States. Sections S'J32. 3237, 32.1S, and
3239, every person engaged in any business
avocation, or emp'ovmenl, which renders
him liable to a special tax; is required lo
procure and place and keep conspicuously
in his establishment or place of business
a stamp denoting thepayment of said special
Ibx for the special tax year beginning May
7. 1S7. Section 324 1. Revised Statutes,
designates who are liable to special tux.
A return, ns prescribed on Form 11, ifl also
required by law of every person liable to
re
special isx as above. Severe penalties
prescribed for non compliance with the
foregoing requirements, or for continuing
without
in business afier April 30. 137S,
payment of tax.
Application should be mad to G, A.
Smith, Collector of Internal Revenue, at
Snnta Fe, N. Méx., George Y, Siebbms,
Deputy ''ollector, Lbs Vegas X. M. or
George M: Lowell, Deputy Collector, Las
Cruces X. Méx.

fr

ríR;;o;i;;i'í,r;K.
htiil

apertai

InterniU-Rcvenu- e

Tax ra.
Untltr the Revised Statutes of the United

attracting attention.

tnfn

At

Notice I'. 8.

.oi

J. HAMILTON

I!.

We nra constantly receiving postal cards
asking a copy or
Evidently La& Vegas is
the Gazette.

F.nd letters fiom thn east

New Alizico,

Los Alamos,

(try

NEW STORK,

Ironware at

It snowed all day last Sunday, melting
a8 it fell. It was of much value to the
country.

PHKVIor

Ihvr Mexico. rn eight

Las Yegas,

.

The Wheat is coming up greeu and beautiful over all the lands sowr. in th valley.

TEl'.MINLo,

LOWEST

V

t IIu.vn's.

()hzei.chowski

Where t.ier sre fully prepared In attend properly
entiuMU,
to all
lo them.

Square,

lo 1'on.

obligations

advance copies of important

A fu'l iifsorlnient til Gratiile

south

TIlAX

u líder

fur

laws

One hundred Miles farther

General Merchandise,

bet

Brass kettles and sheep shears at
& Dl'NN's.

Colorado.

Moro,

1

Ma-ban-

their bIo

Peach trees are putting forlb
souis.

Merchants,

FortC'trding and Commission

fv

DEALER

very spring like.

The weather is absolutely beautiful.

Wholesale Grocers,
v

!

Tuesday. He says his entire grading cufit
will be here in two weeks to go lo work.
The cattle king of Kansas city. Captain
Kingsbury, in company with Captain
and Messrs. Nnbv and Molfe. left
here Tuesday morning, en ronie to New
and Old Mexico to purchase cattl. They
eipect lo buy at Usst 20 000 bead.
Mr. N. Ilfeld, of Sania Fe. and Mrs.
Charles 1 (el d and child, of Las Vegas,
arrived at the United States Hotel Saturday night and left Monday morning on their
way to Europe and thn Paris Exposition.

Anton Chic3. A. P. Barrier. Lincoln
Harry D.JWa'ron and Hampton Ilutton
Fort Union. A. W. Dnggan am I), li
D. A. ltuwlby Anton
Miller. Denver.
Chico. '

ñ s",,

.

Spc'""'

s,-'"'-

.

HifJ

im

John W, Forney uriies from Loudon
that, ''the passage of the silver bill in w;r
congress will make very little differenc
against our securities here As iifoal it was
violently denounced at first; redaction has
brouuh' a beiter feling. Tho tanrotnniot
unanimity in congrt-shas hewn a ttroug
proof that there are two
to the question
and thj fact that Me Britiah Empire in
India will be largely aided by this aclioo
goes far to modify English resentment.
The one truth that rules all. however, is the
supreme credit of ihe national government
of America.
There is not a foreign gecuri
ty that will not be disturbed in the event of
a European wnr."
Wo take the following proceedings of the
Colfax county court from the AVirj it Yews
On Tuesday the case of tho Territory vs.
Mc.Maius was dismissed for want of jurisdiction. On the same day Juteph IIoU
brook was arraigned upon an indict meat
four. d by the grand jury against him. Isaiah
Rinehart and John B. MtCullough fur the
murdered of David Crockett, to which he
plead not guilty.
1 he ttefeni
before Judge
ai.t was
Parks on Wednesday morning on a wnt
of habeas corpus, and, at Ihe suggestion
of the prosecuting attorney, Judye Hubble,
in view of the report of the grand jury in
regard to the presi nt insecurity of tus cuun
ty j til. Judge Paris decided to udmit ttie
ú.OoO. to be
prisoner lo bail ou a bond of
by the SiietilT.
approved
thiiirun.ii of
CouiiiiisMuuers.
County
and Probate
Clettt.
The good opinion formed of bis Honor
Judgo Parks upon his arrival, has been
more than confirmed upon limber ai quinii
lance, and we are satisfied Ihat we tint
echo the sentiment ot all who were in
when we record our full confidence in hU ftiriie-a- . integrity, and ability
ss j u (. . He is careful and delibérale Pi
his dicisions, arid his rulings nive general
Spuikinc, as we ieel tssurtd.
Sal'.sf.voiiou.
for ihe whole community, we express to ihe
judie our renewed acknowledgments for thn
favor he conferred upon ns by bidding this
court, and we would be sti!l better pleased
a tielo'ined perm inent.y to our district.
To Cltrk Thompson we urn utidar oblig-- .
tinns for favors, and we hope we msy
him with us aguin lor inunv a term to come.
'
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FOR SALE
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R A M S,

lla'M'l on my rinch, in thin tountj, or rams direr tit from tho Ststoi, or
rtuis from the Slum which huve buen
here, to nuit huycro.
Alii) ewm in lot t. Huit piirchiiers of any
fjrude from the finest
Merino to
WethrH of all i!ae for no).
Ü. W. STONEKOAD, Las
Vegn. N. M.
wetk.
.

1

mis-iona-

PRICE ACCORDING TO SELECTION.

old Minea of 4'olfnx.

please to see s j many of our
friends from the mining camps of Eiiz- abethtown and Ute Creek rustling aroui.,1
in their preparations to begin the seuson.
Some of these are returning frotn their
winter j oint to the Slales, whiin others,
who have been pleasantly passing '.he wint
er in prospecting for quaitiz when they felt
inclined, and by hunting and fishing a;
other limes, eie now realizing that it was
time they began their real work of llicyear.
Ihe ground being so rich and the seasons
soon us Ihe water
none
just
begins t.i ennrsu in the gulches the miners
want to be at it.
This season bids fair to be a very pros
perous one lor the reason that there pro
mises to be more free water lhan there has
been for several years past, and uleu loog
er euppiy from ti.e. big (inch
'Iiiis latier. .vhicli is some 40 miles long,
will be in sphiti lid condition ihis ruar, and
by l'.u 6ubsii.nu.il tuiprovemeu; s made on
ihe lake reservoirs ut Us head, will carry
down to the mines a larger volume o! wall r
ban ever.
Tlu'ie ar.i several new projects to he put
-,
in operation the coming season in the
tine of whici) is to boom, on a large
st ub' some of the unworked ground on the
river ubove the Central Company's ground,
Mr. Matt. Lynch proposes to work tuoie
ground tins year that ever.
,
Aitbur. Robinson ,t rfrown. io
opened a great deal of new ground
Inst year and are io fine Simpe for a pros
perous season.
There have bean muny ne discoveries
of qua tz loies duriin; lha winter months,
developing
which
of
most
uie
well. The new
inn urastra wliieb
B
had
Smith
P.
Mr.
him from Chicago a short time sitien, for
the Msri osa lode, is running and doing ex
relent work. A numb ir of nriRtrs ara Ml
w rl.
on Ute cieek, now, bII running oo
loi,d ore.
Tliere is an ebnn lance o' o e in that camp
to krfep a fair sized stnmp mill busy all the
yar and the need of oti'i is batlly fell.
Wo are

with us,
M'ss Emma Nnrdhause will go to S itita
Fe on a visit Monday.
i:xt'haii;e Hotel.
Henry Harria whs among the visitors
A. Seligmnn, and Adolph Elsberg. Santa
from Union this week.
F
T
Tel. Jaramillo, Fori Su.jner.
A Grunsfeld l f the wholesale bonne of Roberts Fort
.1. II. KOOi.l.l.lt. I.illtor.
Union. J. Forsha Trinidad.
HptegePierg, Bros., Santa Fe, is in town.
tí Grunsf'eid. Sania Fe, D. Wintemit,
A dolí' Elsberü. an old
resident of Santa
A
nol Opportunity.
II. V. Harris, Furl Union. J'
Tecolote
Fe, wns pb ued to call on us Wednesllditor luts Ycjis Ga.kttk:
A. La Hue. New York. A. P. Morrow.
day.
Fott Union. John Kirk, Fort Union, W
There being a vacancy in the Navn AcaMr and Mrs, Lackey rf Fort Baseimi
S. Lackey, wife and sou, lied P.iver. J
demy from the Territory, I desire lo re
vtr3 a.nong the visitors in town thu Packard. Ind.
a eandidnle for appointment,
week.
lint is no New Mexican yo'ing man has
Charley Ilfeld
back from ihe railroad
llotol.
Jcftvtt'.
recompplie i for ihe pi ice. and as the
ibis week alter seeing his family sa'ely oil'
Co!. Wm. Breeden, Santa Ye. Miss
mendation must be made prior to the
for Jiifirpe,
Gregg, La Junta.
Will. K. Herford,
ish to have this fact
first of July next,
A. r, harrier, w ho went tn J. n coin as Clifion. C. Lloyd, Springfield. Telesforo
published and he if by call the attention of
deputy- Sheriff in charge ofMcSweenhu
lariimillo, Fort Sumner. Sum. C. Parks,
the young men rf Nw Mexico to it.
A'iiff it Fiefs
returned.
Lincoln, III.
A cnndidiite, for appointment must be
Mis Emily Pendara:s of Rincón who Las
over fourteen and tinder eighteen years of
been visaing in town some weeks rulurneil , Eli Perkins sends the Courier. Journal
age when examined for admission, mid nn
this: "Eli Perkins stood looking al one of
home yestordsy.
of New Mexico. Heneo
ctiml
T. F. Coiiwsy Esq. and John 11. Thorn the new silver dollars, and seeing on one
any on possessing the requisites abov"
eon, Clerk of the court, pSFi(" tbronph side 'In God We Trust,' end on the other
specified and who is willing tn take the
from Colfax to Stiia 1'e on Wednesday's 'United States of America.,' sadly remarkiid:
place should be recommended for appoint"
'I knew we were becoming very wicked in
coach.
ment at the earlies' notice. lu conclusion
should
Don Lorenzo Lopes returned Saturday this country, but I never thought
I shall add that 1 sincerely hope that there
River,
from Red
II u stales that the live lo see the day when God and the Unit
may be at least one of our New Mexican
ytiutig grass is up sufficiently to make the d States wojld be on opposite sides.'
yowr.g mi;n who has enough energy mid
bills nod valley
green. Slock is doing Arise and sing."
ambition to aspire to till the vacancy in one Em
1.
t'onwtimntiuii Cured.
of the best academies, not only of the
Judge Pick. T. B. Cntrcn Esq. and
An old phvsiciuu retired from active
in
the
world.
United States bul
Judge Hubbell arrived by Thursday's prRt.ice, having had placed in his hands by
T. ROMEUO,
conch. The trunk of Mr. Catron, coutain- - an pttlil Tndinn
the f,.rti:ula of a
M. C.
logbook- - and papers, was lost off of the
JltDpe v,gelllble remedy for the speedv and
Nperial .llcellng- coach during the night. He slopped here! permanent cure of Consumption.
Bron
special
uieeling
ol the Social Club is and went back efter it.
A
II Throat
chilis. Cntnrib. Asthma, and
hereby called nt the reading room, (or "Mon
Judge S. A. Hubbell of this city was and Lung sections, aUo R punitive and
day evening al 8 1'. M,, for the purpose of sppoinled
prosecuting
attorney by the radical cure for General Debility and all
ocelecting r. seciwlary to fill the
Court At ihe recent term in Colfax County. nervous complaints, ufter having thorough
of Geo. W, Ho has filled that position tor the three ly tested its wonderful
casioned by the resignation
curative powers in
8tebb'm. Other important business to couMies on this side of the mountains, thousands of cases. 'feels it his duty
uiake
be transacted. All members requested to durit.g the spring terms, and has given gen it known to his suffering fellows, The recipe will he sent free of rhnrge to nil who
J. II. Kooolkb.
be present,
eral stlislactioii.
desire it, with full directions for jneparing
President
using.
Address with
and successfully
From the personals of the Enterprise
Stamp natuit'g this paper,
Owing to bad reads the cas ern coach
we get the following items;
Dr M. E. BELL.
has cone in behind rtine every day cf the
Hon. James N. Csrlile, of Pueblo, conNo. 8 Conrtland

cl

wj

Aadrnon Releatrd
New Orleans, April 1. The Supreme
Ctftirt baa made the following order in the
Anderson case: Ordered and decided, that
is refused, and that onrjiiiíg
a
stands nndis'urbod.fe AiióVm n
meat
went wKh t certified
counsel immediate!
copy of the decree befóte Judge Whittaker,
who at mice ordered the release of Anderson from the parish prieon. Aboat l'J.'Jb
Geu. Anderson was released.
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on the D.
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in town

250 Cm
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rUkimore MJ.

Willo-Gulcn-

hipd

rrnrturcd in two
TJIE TIMES.
TOOF'S STANDARD RUFFLER,
A poor woman, who either had to
last taey can do at present; which
uxurioiift Whiskers in
mouth. A grand
ITV
Pnprr
of
Prlnelpnl
Denver
Local
take
church,
or
home
from
tay at
u Sulfas.
makes the law more of a check upJ HUBG
"3 lor3 months
e.ts per month;
Dully
OK
li months;
'i per yeiir.
a nice Wins er or Mnustac'ie use our
want
on the general practice than an hor baby, chose the latter course. forWeekly
AI. Mihscriptinjm
$l.i" jer yenr.
tioif
No cheap make-ulint a ficnuinc
muí
in
ilisconlinueil
piiiil
nilvanco.
be
impern
The preacher was a revivalist, and must
article. The preparation is o very expensive
absolute prohibition.
at end of subscription K. W. Wootlonry.
J.H. HOOGI.EB, Editor.
in its rharsrler, that we cannot sell it at less
rropr.
jit'iiver
1.01.
It will be mailed free
waked
the
he
limn $1.00 per packane
roared so loud that
- on receipt of pricm by ndilrcssinvi IH'NT ,t CO.,
The Mesilla Valley Independent
root
Power
hair Diessen, Sluin'sSireet. Ilrockville, Out.
Do(ink and Doctrines.
haby up and scared it till it roared,
BnrncM'
ForJ iLe better undert.taudir.g of brings the following particulars of too. Its motner arose to take it
THIRTEEN
the Ilevitta Católica, w explain the killing of Tom Hill and the out of the meeting.' "Don't go, my
More fun. In it than unythiiiR in Chritendom.
For ALL Sewing Machlnn.
liich Write us with a
different mneliines with
rent piece, and
wounding of Jesse Erans
britfly our position upon the mati
MitkKr.4,
e.iilñnet
lMiilden,
make yourself happy. Address Novjcli v Co. ,
good woman," said the minister.
best
Tbe
to uso aod moat perfectly cooitnctt-l- .
WHfton Milkers, and Jobbers Uirdensluiixh, X. V.
Mr. Wagner,
sheep drover,
monial law. Tho dogmas, doctnties
work cn
in iiiisrclliim-'ot Address
The baby doesn't disturb me."
rómpete us to (Jceuiv ash
(J A certain and effectual
and pricticep of any church, or re had mado a camp near Alamo "It's not for that I go, sir," replied
S. J. TOOF, " Domestic " Euildlmr, Sow Tork.
1'ittcF. with steum power
I) II II i li'
I Jim euro. Trial box only cts.
also Amateurs'
or New Haven, Ct.
left
to
water
he
the
Springs;
camp
mid
woods
desiirns.
tuney
ligion, which arp detrimental to
OKdensburgh,
wiw
blades,
Y.
Address
supplies,
l'IKKCV,
Dll.
X.
the woman. "It's you disturb the ciiv where you read this and send for catalogue
and prir.es.
public health and eor.flict with our his sheep, leaving an employee, a baby."
W. F. &.IOI1N BASSES.
MEiV &
d
a
iu
Cherokee,
charge
civiliration,
are not only proper
Rocrpoiiu Winnebago Co., Ill, ment of human industry, furnished with practiJessie
receipts, processess, and reliable iniorma-lincal
Wagner's
During
absence
S:x divorce suit judgments were
subjects for dipcukeion, but legitiupon ii ii v desired subject.
II you are
tiren t chance to make money. 1
pu.r.led on any subject, or w int n receipt lor
yiui can't Ket coldyuii culi ret ureen
mate lubjects for legislation by the Evans and Tom Hill entered the given by a New Yoik court in one yf 11 ív
II backs. We need a person in every iinvthtng, enclose (INK in H.I, Alt in a register
town to take subscriptions tor the ed'iellrrtoA 1. Hume, M A.. F. It. C. Si,
State. Many think that the prac- camp, for the purpose of robbery; lay last week. In view of the great raj
iD
largest, cheapest and best iHuslra- - lirockvillu, (intario, when your wants w ill be
Chefamily
publications
thewirll. Anyone complied with, mid the most reliable
ted
drew
their
the
on
pistols
they
worry and expense people are put can become, u successful inuncut.
tices of the Catholic Church, in revou.
The most
subscribers.
ven
works
free
lation to matrimony and the burial rokee and told him they wanted to so often in getting divorces, it Tlie price b ofsoartlowit that almostto the
everybody sub- JH
One intent reports inakinir over S15U in
of the dea l, in this Territory, ere some money that was contained in a might save thein much trouble to scribas,
n v. ivk. A lady i.ijeot reports takui1: over too
in ten days. All who enframe make
The Cherokee change the marriage vowa from "so subscribers
detrimental
to public policy and trunk in the wagon.
moiKV last. Y tu can devote ail your time to
or only your snare time. You
business,
the
health, and hence they advocated told the robbers that there was no long as you both shall live," to "five need not be away from iiome over nitrht. Y'ou
as o crs. Full particulars, diit
well
as
i'o
can
proper legislation to remedy these money in the wagon, but they told year?." With the prospect of a rection and terms free, Kleirant and expensive t X er.D PHYSICIAN,
retired from active
you
want profitable wo.k send us
em.lit free. If
him to keep quiet, and proceeded happy relea-practice, having had placed iu Ids hands by
at the end of that vour
address at once. It costs noihinir to try
practices.
M
Fast
an
issionarv
India
the
formula of a
the business. No one who ensrups fails to make
Ilemedy for the speedy and periiiunviit
The right to discuss and legislate to saddle a hnrso and pack a mule time, it would then be posrible for (rreat pnv. Address "The l'cuple's Journal," iitable.
cure
hi
Maine.
belonging to Wegr.er. They then nearly every married per3on to rortliind,
Consumption, Astlima, Uroncliitis.
upon these fubjects we uphold n
CiitnnTi,
and all Tliroal and I.ung Alli'clions:
ways; but the policy, or benefit of broke open the trunks that were in worry along through five years with
also
Positive and Üadicid iture forNervi.u
DebiliU
and
all Nervous l,omphunts. after bav
tolerable comfort.
the laws proposed in the full extent, the wajron and commenced scatter
g thoroughly tested its wonilei-fitcurative
powers in thousands ot cases, teels it lus iluiv
to make it known to his suffering fellows. Acwe questioned. Tho right of legis- ing the contents. The Cherckee
Tilden and Hendricks.
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